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Death Of Mr James Kessey

As briefly stated in our last

cdlapse*d^ at]the Palais
''

Royal
on Thursday of last wgek was

taken to the Bourke Hospital,
where it was found -he had

burst a blood vessel and small

were

covery. He passed away at

4.50 pjn. on Monday afternoon,
at the age of jB9 years.

The late Mr. Kessey spent the

greatest part of his life in the

Bathurst district. He was for a

number of years connected with an

auctioneering firm that did good
business in and around Bathurst at

such places as Rock^ey, Rydal,
Oberon and Mt. David. He built

and conducted an hotel at Mt:

David for a time, and owned con

siderable property kt the above

places mentioned when he came

to Bourke. -

The deceased and his wife came

to Bourke 26 years ago. This was

not his first visit to this town as

he visited here on the historic oc

casion of the opening of the Rail

way. A week after coming to town

he purchased the Union Hotel

which he conducted for about 12

months. He then purchased the

c^|Lucted -same

whMkilBte^budding was a two
y^s|l|ev sbld^to'

entered

private life. Dispo^ng of his pro-1

perties in the Bathurst district; he

purchased quite a number of pro

perties in Bourke, and was one of

the largest ratepayers in town.

He tooj^^iceefi: interest in Muni

cipal'a|B»rs Axeman
of the '-fhj^^^^unciT|^rp'twelve. ;

years, occupsiing the Mayoral chair
i

years, occupsiing the Mayoral chair
i

for nine years. It was wMlst, he'

was Mayor that he achieved one

of the most Successful undertak

ings that this town has secured,

viz., the electric |ight. - He wasin

strumental inVthe^own getting

this modern
facility.

Deceased went on a world tour

whilst Mayor, - and was given the

privugge ojp^yeiirag as Mayor oi

letter
of:?':'ih-:.

Premier ? of

NjS.W. He was received by ^Lord

'Mayors in every city visited. He

interviewed De Valera in Ireland;

Intec^ihg fetters, giving full ac

couzMs j of his travels, appearel in

this paper at the time.

He was a great follower of the

Labor movement, and took an ac

tive part in League matters

^wherever residing^ :

, t
Deceased pla^ep picket against

'Noble's team of internationals, and
klso ^placed ^
'He was a great sport, and played

bowls tight up to a few days before

his desith.

Thetfuneral took place on Tues

day afternoon, and proceeded'

from the Cajtfcolic Church to. the

Cemetery; l^pier Maher conduct

ing
j|ie l^M sad

^

at the
graves|de. .?

As « token of esteem for their

departed Ihembgr^ %he bowlers
marclied at the ffineral,

s

an£ the

follo^dng acted as pall-bearers ;

I^ssrs J. Duggan, J. Jackson, R.

Davisfand j. Green.
?/-

.

...V%

; Decfased leaves a wife and a

grownj-up family bf Jhine children,
viz. :| Mrs. HL Ji jiflartin (Wool

longdng), Mrs. W. Grady (Mel

bourne) , Mrs. Hay^(Sydney^ Iwfirs.Ii.

Dugan (Bourke), Joseph, John,

Halva^ Haroldand Hiltpn. He also
leaves| 28 grand-children and 7

g^eat^grand-piiildi^n. ?-

'

1

Pender,



Alsb| -m^ais^erx Pender,

survives him.
f

;-

We loin^with th^ large circle of
frie^yis ofitoe^dei^ased -Jn^sKfeend-

-ing'.^:.^noi^r]p^'4ii^^iri^-
pathy|to the bereav^L ^wife' and

fami^i in the sad
'ioiss s '^tve-

sustained.
j '.
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